
Another Shadowed Altar,
Betrothed, Wedded and Divorced.

BY "NED BUNTLINE."
"Is this the point ." Are you sure

that the beautiful stranger will pass
here?"

"Yea. Each day for a week past
she has galloped up this bridle path,
on the same thorough-bre- d horse,
riding with fearless graci. She is
beautiful in face, exquisite in form.
By fair means or foul, I will possess
her, for my very soul is in chains
since I first set eyes upon her. I have
striven in vain to know who she is.
Mounted as well as the best cavalier
in the park, I sought to trace her
home. Three times observing that I
followed, she has elnded me her
horse far outstripping mine, and yet,
each day, I see her here again and
look on some beauty I had not seen
before."

The two who thus conversed stood
holding their horses by the side of
one of the romantic bridle-path- s in
the Central Park. They were flrst-clas- s

gamblers, Leslie Durant and
Frank Belphor by name, partners in
one of the great gaming palaces of
the city.

"You mean to force yourself on her
acquaintance, if I understand you,
Frank?" said the elder of the two.

"I do, and mv plan is such that it
cannot fall. You observe that vaga-
bond boy, smoking a cigar beneath
the tree nearly opposite. He sniekes
to keep fire ready for use. Watch
his motion and mine, as you see the
beautiful stranger approach,and you
will read my plan and see it execut-
ed at the same time. Look ! there
she comes!"

A sharp whistle from Frank Bel-
phor caused the vagabond boy to
look alive, and aa a lady with tresses
of dark brown hair, floating loosely
from beneath her jet black riding
hat, galloped up the narrow roadway
on a magnificent horse, the young
wretch threw lighted fireworks in
the path.

The horse, terrified, bounded to one
side, so qnickiy too, that it seemed
scarcely possible the beautiful rider
could keep her seat then as the
young villain oast another bunch di-

rectly beneath the animal, the horse,
wild with affright, sprang forward,
and (1 had madly toward a point
wnere adeep chasm yawnea neiore.it.

"Heavens!" cried Belphor, realiz- -
insr the younsr lady's peril, "she is
troina-- to her death!"

She was almost on the edge of the
chasm, when a man in the military
garb of an officer .rose from the verge
of the rock where be had been re-
clining, seized the horse by the bit
with a slant's strength and held it
rearinsr on the very verge of the
cliff, till the lady slipped from the
saddle and stood by his side.

"I owe you a life, sir," she said, in
alow, tremulous tone. "I owe you a
life, and I shall never forget it."

"Pair lady, the service I have had
the happiness to render is a thousand
times repaid by the thought that
Providence placed me where I could
prevent the sacrifice of such marvel
ous beauty. Pardon me I,a soldier,
reared afar from courtly scenes, may
be rude aod hasty in speech, but I
would not dc discourteous."

"I know it, sir, and as I see stran
gers approaching, will ask you to ad
just my broken bridle rein, and to as
Hist me to mv saddle without their in
terferenee. This card.with my name
and residence, will tell ou where to
call to receive from me a more fitting
acknowledgement mat 1 appreciate
your courage and manly kindness."

She handed him the card just as
Frank Belphor rode hastily up, and
the latter saw the officer receive it.

His face was white anger the cause
of the pallor, for another had render-a- d

the ser vice he had courted anoth-
er evidently received the encourage
ment tie signed ror tne probable
cnance or a visiting acquaintance.

"I feared a terrible accident and
rade hither to endeavor to avert it,
he exclaimed.

"This gallant officer has nobly pre-
served me, and now renders the as

sistance of strangers unnecessary,"
aid the lady.with cold dignity.
"Your bridle to ready, and I think

your none is now comp etely con-
trollable," said the officer. "Permit
me to assist you, and at the same
time to proffer my card, with my
name ana rank.?'

"Gratefully I accept both, and
shall expect an early call," she said,
as the officer lifted her to the saddle.

The gambler heard her words and
saw the look which accompanied
them, and his face was ghastly in his
effort to suppress the rage which fill-
ed his breast.

But he did not forget bis intention
to form an acquaintance, at all events
and at all risks.

Suggesting that the lady's horse
waa not under safe control, he asked
permission to escort her as she rode
on.

With dignity the lady declined his
offer on the ground that she did not
need aid from a stranger, and she
preferred to ride alone.

Before he could say another word
she was far away on her spirited ani-
mal.

Battled, the angry gambler turned
to the offleer, and demanded to see
the card the lady had given.

The demand was refused with the
contempt it merited.

ine roiled libertine, swearing to
have satisfaction, demanded the card
of the officer, who quietly gave it to
him,.with his address.

"Mother. I have met mv destinu at
last!"

It was the mysterious equestrienne
of the Central Park wbo spoke.

Beautiful in an evening neglige,
With her brown curling hair falling
over full, sloping shoulders, her
queenly form half concealed and half
displayed hi toe loose robe she wore,
her dark eyes full of ecthusiarm.itwaa no wonder the mother gazed on
her with proud admiration as she
answered :

"Your destiny, Anna? What do
you mean ?"

"That I have this day bad a strange
adventure, dear mother. I have
looked death square in the face, andhad it not been for the man whom Iterm my destiny, you would now be
chlidlees. I will tell you all by andby, but this I will say now : In himto whom I allude I have also found
the first person in whom my heart in
its inward throbbings has ever ac-
knowledged an interest the first
whose voice has lingered on my ears
after he was out of sight !"

"Anna, have you fallen in love, and
with a stranger?"

"X am in love, I believe, mother,
and with one whom I never saw un-
til to-da- y. But he is not a stranger
to me, to you, or to fame. He is an
officer and a gentleman, one whose
services have been acdnowledged by
deserved promotion, and who has
made his mark with his pen as well

hla nwnril ' "

"His name, my daughter ?" J

"Colonel Edgar Mansfield, mother.
Have you not seen It in print?"

"Yes, often ; but tell me how,
when and where you met him."

Anna Marston gave an account of
the danger which she had escaped,
and enthusiastically described the
heroic conduct of her preserver.

''Mother," she said, at the close of
her narration, "I looked down into
his blue eyes while I faltered be-
tween life and death, and in their
soulful depths I read my fate. In an
instant I loved him with a love that
will know no change but In death."

"Anna, my child, this is folly ! To
give your love before it is sought, is
unmaideniy to say the least "

"Mother, it is the voice of Nature,
and wbo shall still its pleadings ?
Till uow I have been as ice to all who
have sought my smiles till now
distrustful, believing that the heiress,
and not the woman, being wooed,
should ne'er be won. He will come
to see me he will woo I shall ac-
cept, and I pray Heaven we shall be
happy !"

At a later hour, when Airs. Mars-to- n

was alone in the drawing-room-,
a servant entered and said :

"Colonel Mansfield has called to
see Miss Anna."

"Request him to walk in and I
will gladly welcome him ; then you
may infoim mv daughter of his ar-
rival "

The colonel entered, was received
with a courtesy, a grateful kindness,
which made that queenly matron no-
bly prepossessing in bis sight.

The conversation, hinging much
on the service he had been so happy
as to render, continued until the
rustle of her dress announced beauti-
ful Anna Marston, our heroine. As
he rose, she glided forward, and with
hands extended to grasp his, ex-
claimed :

"I am so glad you have come so
soon, that my dear mother may with
myself join in a renewal of grateful
expressions for "

"A serviee which fortune threw In
my wav, and to which I hope my
kind friend will make no further al-
lusions, for by the honor of her ac- -

aualntance I am more than reward
ed. T hone von feel no evil effect
from the startllnir incident of the
day!"

"None at all . And I can now ex
nlaiu to vou how it occurred."

The reader, who has noted all the
incidents of the plot laid by neipiior,
needs no repetition of tbem here.

Colonel Mansfield listened, and
with the keen perception of a man of
the world, read tne entire piot in ail
its dark details. And while he re
joiced at its failure, he warned the
lady that bad men seldom give up a
wicked plan because rolled at nrst,
and that she must yet guard against
peril from these men.

Ured on. they could not say why
or. cared not to ask. each in turn
corfided to the other a knowledge of
their respective positions.

The colonel, who had gained his
rank in the volunteer service, was
now about to enter the regular army
as a captain of cavalry. He intend
ed to do so. for in frontier and gar
risen duty he could find leisure to
use his pen,, and the income from
that, added to his regular pay, would
enable him to continue to support
and educate an orpnan sister1 nis
dear little Pearl, then at the Rutgers
Female College.

He informed Miss Marston thathis
sister would graduate during the fol
lowing week, and that it was his in
tention to then take her to the West
with him.

"For. he added, "she is too young,
too pure, to go out alone in contact
with the world."

"When vour dear Bister graduates.
I would like to have her here to live
with me. 'Her room shall be next
my own. Birds shall sing in every
window, and flowers greet her eye
on every side. Promise me, my
preserver, that you will let her live
with me, at least for a time 7"

"I would be unjust to both you
and her to refuse, and if you will, to--

we will visit berSjether Saturday, and she will be all
day at heme."

Anna, noble hearted, far above
the selfishness of too many of the
wealthy daughters of America, now
revealed her soulful nature,- - as well
as a part of her history.

"Do not think me bold. Colonel
Mansfield," she said. "1 do not
mean to be. But 1 am, l fear, a
spoiled child. Mother was left a
widow when i was very young,with
an immense fortune In ber bands,
a large part of which became mine a
year ago, when l became of age.
She has had me educated at home,
but has allowed me always to have
my own way in everything. It has
made me Independent and willful.
apt to speak just as I feel, and to act
as I believe right. If I err, forgive
me."

"Dear Miss Anna, your rauits are
the faults of an angel, and I can
never see them. Were I wealthy,
placed above the influences of that
tide wbicb, ebbing and no wing,
carries poor humanity wbitber it
wills. I would feel independent, and
say more to you now than honor will
permit. For to tell you that I love

on, to ask you to give your love and
and to one unable to do more than

to keep himself out of debt, and to
raise and educate one sweet sister.
would indeed be dishonorable."

"Edgar Mansfield, I drop all titles,
scorn all cold ceremony, I hate

conventionalities. I acknowledge
that love you that nature whis
pers to me you are the one, the only
one to whom I can confide the hap
piness or my me."

"On, Anna, is not mis a dream ?"
"No, Edgar Mansfield, it is real.

and every word that I have uttered
comes from my heart. The world,
too cola to reaa Hearts as nearts are
may not understand me, but you
will. Love springs into existence
even as volcanic fires leap from tbe
snow-crown- ed mountains, and I
love!"

This outburst of affection was suc-
ceeded by a cry of alarm. Anna
Marston, raising her eyes to the cur
tain of the large window, iron ting
tta parlor, saw a face wnicn sue im
mediately recognized, uer startled
exclamation caused the owner of the
face to fly, and pursuit was made in
vain.

To account for the presence of this
strange face at Miss Marston's win-
dow, it is necessary to return to the
two gamblers. With bitter curses
on his lips, Belphor rejoined his
partner, Durant, and explained the
manner in which Mansfield had sav-
ed the lady and how he had been lit-
erally refused an opportunity to
make any acquaintance with her. is

While he was threatening to chal-
lenge bis rival, for such be mentally
made him, the vagabond urchin who
had shared in the work rushed uo.
demanding the five dollars which
Belphor had promised him.

Beipnor gave nim trie money, and
the boy was about to run off when
the gambler said :

Not so fast, boy, I've more work

for you. Do you see that officer
walking toward the Drive ? Well, I
want him followed and watched.
He'll go to his hotel first, that I am
sure of. But alter he conies out
again, I want to know where he
goes to, and I don't want him to
know that he is watched. Do this
and bring the information to my
lodgings here's my card, with the
address and I'll give you five dol-
lars more."

"All right, guv'nor," returned the
boy, who was about to set forth on
the mission, when Durant stopped
him. The latter, who had been in-
tently scrutinizing his face for some
moments, fancied that he detected
in his features a striking resem-
blance to those of a miserly million-
aire who pretended to be a childless
man. j"Boy. wl" at is your name?" Du-
rant asked.

"Awnings.''
"Awnings? That is a singular

name. Why are you called Awn- -

infcS 7.
Because i was loiinu under a

heap of awnings when I was a squal-le- r.

But you'd better let me run aft-
er

'

that cove, if you don't want
him to get out of sight before I
start."

With a motion Durant assented,
and the boy started in pursuit of
Col. Mansfield. The result of his
mission has beei.. inferred by the
reader, for it was Awning's face that
had startled Miss Marston when she
beheld it glancing at her through
the window.

Her startled cry caused the boy to
beat a hasty retreat, and with rapid
footsteps he made his way to the
gambler's dwelling to make his re-
port.

Mr. Belphor Was alone in his
chamber when the boy entered, but
was joined by Mr. Leslie Durant be-

fore he had time to speak.
"Well, have you followed the of-

ficer ?" asked Belphor.
"I guess I have, and seen the lady

too, and he was so lovin' with her.
I was 'in ten feet of 'em for an hoar,
and, gosling'.' the love they did talk!
I'd have heard more, but she seen me
and I had to out and run or they'd
have nabbed me, and I guess I'd got
goslins' thenl"

"Where does this lady live?"
"Why.close toWashingtonSquare,

where I got clubbed ib- - stonin' spar-
rows."

"And you heard the officer and
lady talk?? con tinned Belphor

"You'd better believe I did: She
said she loved him, and he said he
loved her. And-- - they looked as if
thev did."

"You have done well," said Bel
phor. "There is a ten-doll- ar bill for
you but the name of the lady, did
you find that out?"

"Yes. he called her Miss Anna
first, and then he got down to Anna
all alone, and then he hitched on a
handle, and it was dear Anna !

"You heard no other name?"
"No."
"Then you will have to show me

the bouse.",
'Give me another X and I will '.

You little rascal have you no
conscience ?"

"I guess not have you, bo I can
see what it's like?"

"He bits Frank," saidyou again,
Durant laughing. 'I guess tbe boy
has as much conscience as either you
or I, and he would have precious lit
tle at that. You had better give
him tbe extra ten and makebim
clean up and get better clothes. I
think when the dirt and rags are off.
I'll remember who it is that he looks
like."

"I'll give yon another ten dollar
bill, but you must go and wash and
get some better clothes on if I do, so
you can go with me to the house
Will you do It?"

In course I will. I'll ketch cold,
maybe, takin' off the rough dirt, but
it isn't no worse than the measles.
I've bad them."

"Cab vou get other clothes to-

night?"
"Yes ; night is Just the time to

work down on Water, or in Baxter
street." f

. . .
1

Colonel Mansfield bad just finish-
ed bis morning toi'et the day after
the occurrence Just narrated, when a
servant brought up a card, and an-
nounced the gentleman whose name
i i Yai 1 i ..
l L ourn aa waituix ueiuw." 'Lieutenant Muggins I' A si n
gularname. I remember no such
officer ; but never mind show him
up ! ' saia tne coionei.

in a couple or minutes .Lieutenant
Muggins entered. He was not in
unform. He wore a black frock-co- at

that was rather seedy. His clothes
bad been good and fashionable once,
but it was "long, long age." His
face was not prepossessiug. It had
that brutalized look which the con-
stant use of strong drink will give to
any man. And yet there was some-
thing in his air, erect carriage, even
in the manner in which he bowed as
he lifted his bat. that said he had
once been a gentleman.

"Is this your card, sir are you
Lieutenant Muggins ?" asked the col-
onel, as he handed a chair to the vis-
itor.

"That is my name, sir. Have I the
honor to address Colonel Edgar
Mansfield?" replied the other.

"My name is Mansfield, and I com
manded the th cavalry during the
late unpleasantness. May I ask to
what branch of the service you are
attached, as the lack of uniform dees
not permit me to judge without ask-
ing N

"To none at present. I was in the
infantry, but got sick aod resigned.

have called sir, n very disagreea-
ble business, that is to any Dut us
military men it would be disagreea-
ble."

And Lieutenant Muggins straight-
ened up, took out a very shallow-lookia- g

pocket book, and from it ex-
tracted a note.

Bising, he extended this to the col-
onel, and said :

"I have tbe honor, sir, to say that
when you have taken note of the con-
tents of that document, I shall be
most happy to be referred to the
friend whom you may "select to ar-
range preliminaries."

The colonel toek the note. It was
unsealed. He read it and a sarcastic
smile piayed over bis features as he
did so. It took but a few seconds, and
then he quietly tore the missive into
scraps and threw them on the floor.

"What am I to infer from that action, sir ?
What reply am I to take back to my friend.
Mr. Frank Belphor?" cried Lieu' Muggins.

'I have no reply to make to a man of his
oiass and business, ' ' said the colonel, quietly.
"When he dies, tr justice is aone, iwe bakg-ma- jj

will expedite him on his route below. It
not work for a gentleman to do. Hyou

remain here, one minute more, Li eitii an t
Muggins, after the declaration that yon are
the; FitinKD of a gambler and a scoandrel,
you will have tire opportunity of saying that I
condescended to kick yon out of my room "

"You would kick me me, sir ? I'll I'll '
"Well, sir, what will you do?" No
And Colonel MansQeld rose from his chair,

and began with a slow, measured step to ad-
vance toward the 1 entenant, whose face waa
very red almost purple but now began to to
whiten. its

"I'll go, sir, without being kicked, to tell
him you refuse to light; and ne'll post you, all

eir, and chastise yon, too! Maybe you'll kick
him!"

Tbe lieutenant was hurrying over the thresh-
old when he said tills, and as la is face was yet
turned toward what he deemed the point of
attack that la, tbe end of the colonel's heavy
cavalry boot he did not see whsre he was go-
ing, and, being at the head oi a flight of stairs
he made an unexpectedly rapid descent.

Alt the colonel saw of him was his heels as
thev went up and the head went down .

Uc felt no great anxiety about his fate, how-
ever, nnd finishing his toilet, started shortly
afterward to meet his dear young sister.

Major L , his worthy host , smiled as he pass-
ed oat, and remarked, quietly : ,

"You made a a little while ago,
colonel. I knew what was up, and was glad
to tec you end the game as you did." The
continuation of The Shadowed Altar" will
be found in No. 17 of the New York W b rx l.v,
now ready, and for sale by every news agent
throughout the country. Specimen copies
sent free from the publication office. Every
postmaster throughout the country has a spec-
imen copy now onexhibition. Tbeterms to mail
subscribers are : Single copy, one year, S3 ;
four copies 50 each) , $10 ; and nine copies
(money all sent at one time) , $20. Getters up
of clubs can afterward add subscribers at i
M each. Thb Litbrary Ai.Hi'M (a large, il-

lustrated weekly journal . containing only
hrlrst-cla- ss original reading matter, price 84 00
per annum,) win lie sent witu tne .N . J . ivcik-l- y

at $0 00 per annum for both publications .

All letters must be directed to Strut A
Smith, P. O. Box N0.43DG, K. V. One of Ned
Btintline's admirers, after reading the opening
part of "The Shadow: i Altar," was so
much delighted with it that in a burst of cn- -
thusiasm he dashed off the following lines ;
Ob, listen, maidens, listen

A story I will tell
About a loving couple

A dashing beau and belle.
I'll speuk of their betrothal-

Their wedding and its cost
Their troubles and their trials

And how they were divorced.
Shoo Fly Don't bother me!
Shoo Fly! Don't bother me!
Shoo Fly! Don ' t bother me !

Kur I must read the Grkat Weski.y :

I feel like telling stater
1 feel like telling ma

I feel like rolling brother
I feel tike telling pa

I feel 1 ike telling Cousin Sue
And handsome Cousin Walter

1 feel like telling every one
To read the Shadowed Altar.

CAUTION!

should occasion require you to pur-

chase that well-know- n remedy, B,
A. Fahneatock's Vermifuge be par-

ticularly careful to-- see that the init-

ial-' ar 11. A. This is the article
that ha Leeo so favorably known
since 162$, and purchasers must in-

sist on having it. If they do not
wish to have u imitation forced Up-

on them.

Quinine produces dizziness in the
Head. Loss of Sieht. Binging in' the
ears, Loss of hearing, and J8"Very
often Produces Insanity ! :at It
constipates tbe boets thus look
ine up the humors within the or-- 1

gans, and causing Ague Cake, Liver
Complaint, Dropsy and Consump-
tion. One remedy, and one only in
the whole catalogue of medicines for
this prevalent and often fatal dis
ease Dr. Christie's Ague Balsam,
never produces these affections, and
by its action on the stomach and
bowels, obviates and cures these
very diseases. !.; -- a

1 1 4
Royai Havana Lottery of Cuba

800,000 In Gold Drawn every 17 days
T5RIZES Cashed and information
J-- furnished. The highest rates paid for Doub
loons and all kinds ol Uold and Silver, gov
erment securities, aoTATEOoS A CO. .Bank
en. So. 18 Wall St.. N. X.

tW See advertisement of Dr. Butts' Dispensary
neaaea, bok lor ine mliuon jtamsce uuiae in- an
other column. It should be read by all,

Dr. Mansfield'sTurkish Svrup
Warranted to cure. Price f. Sent by express" toany
aaaress. v. iansflkli, m.u..

9 Main street, Worcester, Mass.

To thi LADiBS-Mada- me Bonafonr's Cordial Bain
or eyricum lor remale complaint me saiest ana most
reliable remedy ever known. Warranted la all cases
Price as, with directions, sent by ex press to any ad- -

100 Main street, Worcester, Mass.

If you do not feel well you send for
a aoctor,he calls uponyou, looks wise, scrawls
some hieroglyphics npon a piece of paper
which you take to a drug store and there pay
SO cts. to tl.OO, besides the doctor's fee, for a
remedy nine times out of ten not half so good
as Dk. Mobsb's Indian Boot Pills, which
costs but 23 ots. per box. Do you think the
former the best, because yon pay the most for
it ? If yon do, we advise yon to use, jost aa an
experiment, the Horse's Indian Boot PUIS.
They are prepared from a formula pronounced
by the most learned physicians of our country,
to be the best and most universal of family
medicines. The Morse's Indian Boot Pills
cure Headache, Liver complain u, Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Female irregularities, 4c, aaa
are put up both sugar-coate- d and plain. Give
them a trial. Sold by all dealers.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
These afflicted with diseased Heart, Langs,

Liver and Kidneys, which are oflb n the result
of youthful indiscretions, excesses and pro-
duces Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation of
Bowels, Asthma, Palpitation or the Heart,
Nervousness, I)imne6n of Sight, Giddiness,
Pains In the head, back and sine, accompanied
with sleepless nighti, confusion of ideas, loss
of memory, and a general debility of the whole
system, often leading to Insanity. Despair and
Death. Also those suffering from Private Dis-
eases producing lumps on tne Hones, eruptions
on the forehead, ulcers on the legs, throat,
nose, and aU forms of Heart affections are in-
vited to consult un. Ktrmr by letter or in per-
son, as 30 years' experience in the treatment
of all forms of disease (part of which has been
spent in the principal Hospitals of London,
Paris and Dublin) has enabled him to guaran
tee instant relief or no money demanded.
Bemedies prepared by himself forwarded to
all parts of the country. Letters containing
stamps answered. Communications confiden-
tial. Bemember Dr. Flynn Is no Quack, bat a
regular graduate and a member of the Boval
College of Physicians and sargeoas, London,
an ma uipionias win anuw, uuu luert-ioi- uin
promises may be relied on- - A trial will con-
vince. All fkmalk complaints ccbkO. Of-
fice No. 809 St. Charles-S-t , between 8th and
DthSts.,st Louis, Mo. Honrs from 9 a.' in.
to 7 p . m , Sundays Included.

RrdUBLi and Safx. Dr. Henry's Root and Plant
Pills are mild and pleasant In their operation, yet
thorough. See advertisement in saather column.

Irritable Invalids.
Indigestion not only effects the physical

health but tbe dispositions and tempers of its
victims. Tae dyspeptic becomes, too, la a
measure demoralized by his sufferings. He IS

subject to fits of irritation, sullenness. or de
spair, as the case may be. A preternatural
sensitiveness which he cannst control, leads
him to misconstrue the words and acts of those
around him, and his Intercourse even with
those nearest and dearest to him is not unfre-quent- ly

marked by exhibitions of testrness for-

eign to his real nature. These are the mental to
nomena of the disease, for which the i n

finecannot be held justly responsible, but they
occasion much household discomfort. It Is to
the interest of the home circle, U is esseutial

family harmony as well as to the rescue of
the principal sufferer irom a state not far re
moved from Incipient insanity, that these
symptoms of mental disturbance be promptly
removed. This can only be done by removing
tneir physical cause, a aerasgeraent ot tne
functions ot the stomach and its allied visoera.
tbe liver and the bowels. Upon these three
important organs Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
act simultaneously, producing a horough and

.D..U..I j uu.uk. 1,1 iiku .uuuiiivii. ." B
stable whicli the nrenaratlon is i
r.nmnnaerl are of a maasral inn--, ream latin 7 and AKD

alterative character and the stimulant which
lends activity to their remwlial vjrtSes is the
purest and best that can be extracted lrom the
most wholesome of all cereals, viz; sound rye.

dyspeptic can take this genial restorative
a single week without experiencing a not-

able
and

improvement in his general health . Not
only will his bodily sufferings abate from day

day. but his mind will recover rapidly from
restlessness and irritability, and this happy

change will manifest itself in his demeanor to
aronnd him.

Cancer can be Cured,
AND so can Scrofula, Tetter, and

kindred diseases. Prof. J.MaoNich-o- lhas made the above diseases his special
study for many years, and has been eminently
successful in their treatment, lie undertakes

o case without a reasonable hope of success,
baylug fulled but in three (3) instances in allhis practice Send fur treatise on cancer, Ac.

JAMES MACNIUIIOL, M. I.,1S80 Parrishst.. Philadelphia, Pa

IsrAXTS. Much suffering to these lender little budsof the human family, might be allayed by using hi".
Whitcomb's syrup. See advertisement In another
column.

Dr. C. W. Millard's
FEMALE SILVER PILLS

An unfailing remover of obstructions, and a
certain regulator ot I he monthly turn l.ilalli-bl- e,

Harmless and trustworthy . sent rrce by
mail to any address on receipt of One Dollar.

P. O UO-- 3B3Q, New York CUy.

PHUBSrNO'S VIXlCOAK-As- k your grocer
Cider Vinegar. It U pare andpalatable, and warranted to preserve nlckles. Firstpreiulnm awarded at tl.eU. S. Fair 111. State Fair, and. ' ' nis, in wwl.d uisdusoou lO

is. Chs.O. K.PBuaamodT and 41 Btatc-at.- , Chicago.

THIS 18 SO Hl'MBl'U.-Il- Y sending S5 eta.,
age, height, color of eyes and hair, yon will re-

ceive, by return mall, a correut picture ofyour futurehusband or i'ie,wlth name and date of marriage. Ad
dress yt. rui,r. o. lirawer No. ti, FurtouvIIle New
A Ulk.

TUB NEW YORK METHODIST
Publishes Sermons, a serial story for the family , new
Children's story every wcek.Chats with the little folks,
Kditorlals by the best Methodist writers and others,For urn and Domestic Correspondence, full Departmenu of Religious and Secular Intelligence I n short,
whatev er goes to make a eompleteFamlly Paper. Price,
$2.50 a year. Llberul premiums to canvassers. Yearly

' ' ptlonsi commence at any time. For specimen.
n two CCTlLSUMIip to
TflE MKTHODlST.il Nassau-s- t , New York.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BITTERS.
A very superior regulating Tonic, pleasant

to the taste, imparting vigor and strength to
the constitution. A thorough

PTJBIFIKR OF THE BLOOD,
a regulator of nervous force and a powerful
siistainer of health against Uie encroachments
of disease. '

DYSPEPSIA OB 1XDIOESTION,
that bane of Amertoa.ua, is speedily cured bythe use of this Tonic, a!so lor Liver Disease,Disorders of the Kidneys and loss of muscu-
lar power, it witl be found a specific, and as a
preventative of
ui FEVKB AND AGUE,

or restorer of the natural powers of the sys-
tem when broken down by eeattnusd ague at-
tacks, ft has no equal as a curative lor the

and 'a: preventive lor the Weil, it can-
not be surpassed.KttAtEl whose constitutions nave

and debilittUed through sdenta-r- y

habits and close confinement to household
and other domestic duties, will find in theseBitters a Tonic possessed of intrinsic virtues
able at ail times to establish a healthy standardand bestow a new lease of pristine health,
cheerfulness, and alacrity ot spirits so neces-sary to the happiness or WOMEN".

It vou cannot obtain the Bitters from your
Dtuggfst or Grocer, you can remit the money
to us and we will send as you direct,one dollarper bottle, or six bottles for five dollars.
Address ROCK V MOUNTAIN BITXEUS CO..07 Fulton street, NewTork.

PULMONIC BEMEDY,
or "Poor Man's Cough .Balsam."

A safe and reliable antidote for diseases ol
the Throat and Lunss the most effectual pre-
paration In the World tor Coughs, ColAs, fiillu- -

CfOtlD. ASChmil. Crutaiimntinn nf thcuungs, spitting oi blood. Whooping- - Cough.
Bronchitis, 'lightness, Soreness, and all affec-
tions of the Throat arid Lungs, 36 cents per bot-
tle. Manufactured only at the proprietary
Medicine Warehouse, or the BOCK Y MOUN-TAJ- N

BIXX1&BS CO . , 807 Fultonit., N. V.

The Great Medical Discovery I

Dr. WALKER'S Califobnia
VINEGAR BITTERS
is KOBE THAU 500,000 PEE80S8 go

hp SrgSp WHAT ARK THEV? 5 ff

"3 S

THBT ARK HOT A TTJUi

FANCY D R I N K
Madeoi Po.r Bam, Whisker, Proof spirit..ana nernre l.lqnori, ooctoreo ,spieea,ana nreet

drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine, madw :vi : vb mou ana tier ns oi lauuonua, freeireai an airosoiif sumuiantf . rney arease

oyatem, carry lng off all poisonous matter, and restor-
ing the blood to a healthy condition. No person can
take these bitters accordlnr to directions, and remnfn
long un wen.
II OO will be given ror an Incurable ease, providedtne bones are not destroyed by mlneralpolaons or otfc--

polnt of repair.
For iutWmniaiorv aaa Chronic Bkaasaa-tl.m- ,

and Ooni7Dysepfa,or Indigestion,uiiu,atsiuiii,uo luiermiiientrevers.Diseases of the Ulood. Ll. r. Hldnara. an1laser, tnese Hitters have been most successful,
ch Disease are caused by Vitiated Ulood,
Ch IS seneranv produced bV deranreiaen t of r

Blood whenever vmr larf Ita
lmonrltles burstlmr through the akin In Plmnlna

nnmeQ ana singgun in ine veins ; cleanse It 7hOT It
Is foul, and yonr Teellnga will tell yon when. Keentae Mood pnre and the health of tbe system will fol-
low.

PIN, TAPE, and other WOBMS, lurking in the sys-
tem of so many thousands, are effeetaauy destroyed
and removed.

In Bilious, Remittent, and Interrrdttent fevers,these Bitters have no eqnal. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle, printed In
four lanroares English. German. French, and Bosn
ian.

Druggists and Gen. Agents, San Francisco and
California, 33 and U Commerce St., K. V.

gar-sol- d by all Druggist and Dealers.!

improved Aluminium Bronze
HUrTTnfO OA8ED WATCHES.

I Wu, fa-'- , wlO, afV.
$22, $25. tor Ladies

.rt'l 6 ' e n ts
I chains,
$8.

from $3 to

Ladies' chains, $8
upwards.

fiMll. Improved Aluminium Itronae Is a
JL metal differing entirely from any ever of-

fered to the public. Its qualities and resem-
blance to Gold are suoh, that even Judges
have been deceived. It has seriously occu
pied the attention of scientific men and has not
only caueu lortn the euiogiums or the press in
consequence of its peoular properties bat has
also obtained a Uold Medal at the Paris Kx
pooltlon. The rcovenaents are well finished ,

fierfeclly regulat id, and as they are all
our W wStoay at Locle, swltserrland, 1 am able vo warrant them as excellent

time keepess. Prices for Ladies'
and Cents.' 'izos according to
finish , 16, 17. i. 20, 22 and 28
dollars. Cents.' chains from$3

$8. Ladies' chains from $8
upwards. Each Watch warrant-
ed for one year by a special cer-
tificate. Goods sent by express C. O.D.Express Agents will allow tbe goods to be
examined before taken, upon payment ofcharges both ways. Parties ordering will
please write plainly name of Town, County
sad State. Circular sent on atipllcation .

JULES D. nUGtntNIH' VPILLfeMJN,
4J 41 Nassau St., New Yora City, 3 doors

from General Post Office.

ANITOOI) & Womanhood Essays far
TAyonngmen,free in staled envelopes. How- -

ASSOCIATION, Box r" Philadelphia, Penn.
(KSTABI.ISHKD lMO.)

WELCH & GRIFFITHS.
SAWS! AXE St SAWS!

SAWS of all descriptions. AXES. BELTTNG
MILL FL'BMSHtNUS. CLBCULABSAWS
Solid Teeth, or with Patent Adjustable

Points, superior to ail Inserted Teeth Saws.trrncei Reduced. jr83"3en d lor Price List and Circular rTt
1.. ..... I, umrnins.Boston, Mass., or Detroit, Mich.

St. Louis Advertisements.

PLANT'S
iSt. Louis Seed Store,

TaTO 80 North Third St.. ounoslte Post- -
Office Constantly on hand a complete

of
Garden, 3ra?s and Other Seeds.

Send lor seed catalogue. Address,
PLANT BROS., PRATT m GO. ,

St. Louis, Mo.

AUJKNTS WAN1ED To SELL
PERKINS HOCSE'S

COAL OIL LAMP,

TWICE AS MUCH LIGHT and nsea(lIvTES less oil than ordinary lamps. Abso-
lutely safe nndersll clrcumtanee.l'rbn table employ-
ment and I t rge discounts to active canvassers. Apply
at once to J . McCKAf :K B . Oen'l Aft. .

3m 16 Sou tu fifth t., St. Louis.

Woodward Bookstore.
E. P G R A Y,

BOOK8KLLER A STATIOVEl:.
683 Fourth St., ST. LOUIS.

Wholesale Department. 4 I I St. Charles-it- .

Books forwarded by jaail Jre of pottage,
of retail price. tf

O. It- - STINDE,
Wholesale Dealer In

BOOTS & SHOES,
M 'A V ... 1, ,

ST. LOTTI8 3a O .

H. & X,. CHASE.BAGS AND BAGGING,
For SitlleraOrocers, Farmers and Merchants Qnn-rite-

Burlaps. Seamless Uaga, Twines, ac , ac.Warebouse 17 N. Main street, St. Louis, Mo.

I 1 3. C. DAVIS & CO.
Wholesale Dealers in

Dry (foods, Groceries,
BOOTS It SHOES.

Nos. 8, lO and 12, North Mail
I2m3 BT. IiOTTIB, HvtO

SOUTHWESTERN
BOOK AND PUBLISHING 150.,

St. LiOvjib, Mo.,
OOOK arid Periodical Publishers. and deal-J- lers in Standard and Misoellaneou Books
and Stationery of all kinds; also,

MASONIC GOODS
of every variety and all Masonic Publications.

Wholesale and retail

Manufacturers of Blank Books
Of Every Description .

00rders from the trade solicited.
LOU AN' D. DAMKUOX,

mm i President and Manager.

J a"J fcr

ARION PIANO
Has the Patent Reversed Wooden agraffe

Bridge. patcntiTull IronKrame andPatentUiag- -
onai sustaining; Dar ana compouna vv restpiana

The Patent Anon Piano remains in tuns loos
er and has the best quality Of tone cf any Pi
ano in idle maraet.
It was awarded the 1st premium overSteinway
Jhickering and others. at tbePair of Ue Ameri

can Institute tpNewrork, after a blindfold trial
The Patent Anon Pianos are auBivis and

OtXivta. Price Lowbb thanxy oihih Fibst s Instbumknt, and
H AitnANTkD for a Litk TttflB.

PARLOR GEM PIANO.
Full sevenOctaves.over StrungBrass elegant-

ly finished and has all the late improvements.
This Piano Is dcslded by all teachers and am-

ateurs to be the best Piano for the price in the
World. This Piano rs so low In price that hard
times can not affect it. Money invested in the
Parlor Gem Is better than twenty per cent. In
terest. Agents (wanted everywhere.

A. J. VIELE,
Wholesale and Betail Agent at the Music

store of J. L. PET Kits ft CO., 212 X. Fifth
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

HHbjHHHHHHIflHH"

1

KgggBKgSL.

THE ESTEY COTTAO-- E

AJk'D NEW HAVEN

Temple Organs
Are the standard reed instrument of the age,

containiiiK the PatenL Harmonic attachment.Manual Sub Bass Patent Knee Swell, Patent
Orran.Bel lows, Patent Reed Hoard, Patent

:id Patent Vox Humana Tremolo.
PRICES, SSO TO Sl.OOO.

Every iDstrnmont warranted.
AGENTS WASTED IK EVEfiY COUNTY.

Send lor Circular.
A. J. VIELE,

General Wtetern Agent st Music Store of J.L. PETERS CO., Hi North Filth Street, St.

Ef'Chnrdhes, clergymen and teacbecs llb- -
criuijr ueaiL wun.

In ordering please State what paper you saw
this advertisement in. ,

ok for the Million.MARRI I a mrufl counselor to
E. i the married

about to marry, on tbe physiological mysteries sad
rcvelattOOS-o- r (he laisrst era. via the tatawt du- -

tovKfaa in producing and prevermn r. oierring the comntrepnri. (c Tats is raUlne
work of 234 nazes, with numerous engravings, and
contains valuable teformation tee these who are mar
ried or contemplate marriage ; still ft Is a nook that
oqgni to pe uaaer lock sod ker.sn not leld careless-Cfre- e

ly about the house. Sent to any one of postage)
ror do cu. Address ur. Butts' IMS:peatery, o. u if.
EtanttA street. St. Lonls. Mo.
tar X otlce to the Afflicted sod Unfortunate.
Before applying H (irlouaQnaeka who silver

Use In public pspert or using any cthack Seioedio.
Demse inr. tlutts" work.no matter what your disease
Is or how dep korabie your ooodttloa. fir. Bat I csa
be consulted. personal!? or bv mall, on the
SBBmaoned In his works. Offlee, No. la H,
bet. Market Chestnut. 8t.Lonln.Mo

A RARE COLLKCTIOM.
Rovtians's Receipts. -- Magic arte, discoveries,

valuable Information tor every- -

I)rnilinBfesncj' ' 3? ktadscjfwnii!, ineTbee
cofdlal.afnerlor cider, and mush other useful In-

formation e dealing In or man sfsetnrhrg ear
of above, cither iol trade ur home use. bent by mall
Aree of postaamitbr so cts. Address R.E. SoBManar.
9)1 MuUi-iI- , Stdtoul. af o.

LOOK TO TOUR RJLDBKN.
The Croat Soothing Remedy.

Mrs WhitcomVi ) Cures colic and griping In tbe
tivrso. I bowels, and facilitates tbe process

itnfcnvuuions and over- -

Mra.tcmnb', , 2S."ana tSSSte"1 "
S 5

1 ?JrFrfifa . j Snwr cCTbplsia t Ct Mhwen'or
all ages, it 1 the Great Infant's and Childr - s Sooth-
ing liernedy In aU disorders broaghtoa by itsiklnt orany other cauac. Prepared b the

tiKAVTOM MXOJCQIB Co, St Louis. Mo.
Bold by druggists and dealers In medicine everywhere.

Buy Me and I'll Do Yon Good.
Or. Henry's Root and Plant Pills.

By cleansing ths blood and arousing the liver and
secretive organs to a healthy action, Ttfcese Pills curemany ConiDlalfitS Which It would nnf h. .nMnrfthey co old reachsneh as Headache, Palo in the aide.
ainaiiHMi tee Hsnas ana FeeCDullneM, ChlUtness,

lutri "ouraigia, uas orappetlte.iiillous ly-F- .
Kidney alraotrons. ConsUoeuon. DebUltv. Fevers of all kinds. Dyspepsia. Janndlce. ind other kin- -

dred complaints arlafog from a low state of the bodyor obstructions of ttaftseona. Being tree from mer-enr- y

or other poisons, they csn be taken at all timesanrf under all clrCiiniitttniSjta viihnniM.nl in .,!- - ...
tHaiiciSoetyonUSi,' oOi7rrdrngBish?snd
"wkh Ail umuLuinti ery wnere.

KAMSllBld. NORWAY OATS.
For those who wish to feneimml in Bm.il

with these giaat cereals, we hare en as lad sd to offer
1711L1.AK ill 11 i i as. 11 as .ring everybody a
chance to profit by their introduction. Any mas, wo-
man or boy who has a farm, gardea orvlli.gslot.can
make taO by sending tt at once, for a package,enough to grow 10 bushels, ant, post-pai- with
printed history rail of Interest to every farmer. Look
ont tor counterfeit seed. Order onlvcVnm the aiiein.
tora. V. W. Kabsiixll A Co..21H Pearl-a- t
or ni Lake-st.- , Chicago. Clrcnlar free.

OCE8T Hevolvera. West's six shooter. A
neat.durable weapon, four Inch barrel. Prices se,

post-pai- Address S. 0. AUSTIN.Elsle, Mich.

St. Louis Advertisements.

Osage Orange Seed
FOR SALE in quantities to uit

. for prices address

PLANT BROS., PRATT A, CO.,
St. .01. is, Mo

:VtcPure, Fresh and Reliable.

ESeed Almanacs mailed free to a'l appli-ant- s.

Address

WM. KOENIG & CO ,

Deslers in

FARM and GARDEN SEEDS,
HO. 907 North id-S- t., ST. LOU1&. Mo

BOLTING CLOTHS.

MILLSTONES
DR. WHITTIER'beat arrccKMnnxT all pbivatb abb2

r Tinisf rkm Imii if ii

trOHtment mlCl inmnalorhaa tMantwi.c Th doctor to Qnttuto of Ma4l-- a
diploma at tola offlcS win howHto oorior-

Ufforany SlTiS. ore!

are on- -

creSrdet'arE Acs,

ana many reputawe resident. In past sunn sadposition as stands without competitor.Et (tarsSfaaranteed.
central.

kaa Bomits. m. ts fpm., Sundays excepted:

We do not wish to Inform yon .reader thatDr. Wonderful , or any . other jnaa, aaa dis-
covered a remedy that cores Consamptloa
when tbe longs are half consumed. In abort,will cure all diseases whether of mind, body or
estate, make men live forever. and leave deathto plsy for want of work, ami la designed to
make our sublunary sphere a blissful para-
dise, to which Heaven IV'Slf shall be but asidehow. Ton have enough of that kind ofknmbngarj , aod we do not woadrr that yu
have by this time become disgusted with it.But when I Ull yon that PT ffln's OUssaaRemedy will positively cure the worst oases ofCatarrh,! only assert wat;whlen taonsands nantestify to . Try It amTyon will be convinced
i will pay asM Reward for oaae of Catarrhthat I cannot curs.
FOB SALE by most DRUGGISTS EverywherePaics Oxlt 00 Czars. Seat by mall postpaid, tor Biny twists iSHsai afcesrea tor aos.or oaa doaea for aajMi , Aavda two cent stamufor Dr. Sue' a pamphlet on Catarrh. Ad- -
dress the Proprietor.

H-3- tt.V.P. IRCt U. D. Buffalo ar.Y.

EPILEPSY OR FITS
Successfully treated. Permanent cures effect-
ed or no charge. Send stamp for clroalar.terms. Ac. Address J. K. Boss, Koblesv His, Ind

$1140 It In 6 mo, with
etls ssmplts

CURIOUS, HOW STRANGE !

The Married Ladles' Private Companion
contains the desired I aformation. Seal freetar two stamps. Address

. 7 MM O.BintT. HssMrer. Pa
TNVRNdfViQfi wlatresteshi Patent

WAauaToa. U. P. for advise sad el re ular.IT r.wni merge.
ler froon,rV C. Hollow,Washington,

business In (Ujateatoacs the Arm of Kdaon Bros.,as gentlemen irfpi sVapt tislssM habits, aod la every
respect worthy or confidence.

I eoatarln thstsssas. TX.Tsrs.rss.haeC.sa Pats.

T sties' Private l lrenlar.-F- or I most
ever Invented. Female wanted ev- -

ery where. Asanas Irwa Dutal, B. ,x.y. chit

B A V E MO KB T
ax atmaa Tua ra

METAL TOP CHIKNEYS

Which will not break by Heat.
They are liked by all
1st are a "sraarj
The Tops are now made under a new pstent

which will allow for variations In the state of
the glass, so that if by accident the glass tat

aaed with the old Ton.
For sale at all Laiup Stores j at wholesale b

New Lamp Chimney Co , U Cliff street. Net
IWB

. , . .IV m m .MM V. r

SIX-COR- D.

For sale by all dealer in
DRY GOODS A NOTIONS.


